Sumtnmary. Apetiolar transport of photosynthate -4C has been studied by feeding of 14CO, to soybean petioles. Translocation occturs in the absence of leaves, but both the rate and velocitv are diminished. The effect of root excision is not as profcrind as that of leaves. It appears, in some instances, to inhibit transport partially, so that accutmulation of photosynthate develops, giving a steeper isotopic gradient. The effect of leaf darkening is to diminish its uiptake of photosynthate from the petiole, possibly as a restult of decreased transpiration in the lowered temperatuLre of the darkened leaf. The data suiggest that neither mass flow nor active transport provide an adequate basis for normal photosvnthate transport btut that the leaves provide a (lirect force requiiring strictural continuiity, or a translocation carrier.
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A major question in the transport of photosynthate ouit of the leaf and throtugh the stem is the nature and tissue souirce of the forces involved. It is generally inferred that both are fotund in the leaf. Conseqtiently, it was of some interest to feed labeled CO., to a plant via the petiole and thereby to assess the necessity for roots and leaves in the transport process.
Methods
Soy)eans (Glycinoe mcr, v-ar. Hawkeyc) were grown as described previously (1) . Excised areas were coated immediately with petrolattim and the plant allowed to recover at least 1 day prior to feeding. In the complete planit, the growiing point and all leaves except the first trifoliate were removed prior to feeding, so that the organism coInsisted of a single leaflet, its petiole, the stem, and the root system. '4CO., was circulated throuLgh a plastic collar (1) suirrouinding the petiole, uising a 'CO,, geinerator, a finger puimp, and an in-line G.M. (letector for monitoring uiptake (2 Literature Cited
